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PREPARING DRIED BEANS EXCHANGE ADVEtiflJRES WITH A PUkSE CYNTHIA'S ANSWER

MRS. WILSON TELLS
ABOUT VEGETABLES

y Dried Lima Beans, Peas and
??'Lentils Are Good for
''"Winter Cooking as Va--

riety in Food

Some Tasty Recipes for
Using Legumes in Pic,
Cutlets, Loaf or in Sauce

for Other Dishes

Ily MRS. M. A. WILSON
Copyright, toll), hu Vrs it. t. Wilson.

Ml Klijhiv Rearnfrl.
THE old dajs of long ngo tho

popular winter vegetable were the
dried lima benus nem, marrowfat or
navv beans and lentiN.

The housewife in those days had little
real knowledge of the fond vnluc of tliec
regetables, so she ucd them to replace
the garden snss of the crowing season.
Today een the little housewife in the
otttl.uug communities knows thnt these
dried vegetubleq contain the food ele-
ments that compare fuornbl with those
contaiuet in the meat, lisu and sueli
foods.

Dried legumes require soaking from
eight to fourteen hours before cooking.
Bo not use sodn to help make these
foods soft or tender. Soda destroys the
vital g element"' in these foods
and thus destroys much of their food
value. '

Now, while it is not wise to use these
foods to entirely renlace meat in the
diet, they can be Fervcd two or three
times a week in many attractive dishes
that will materially help to reduce the
family budget.

How lo Conk the Legumes
Look" the bejn liens or lentils oer

very carefully and discard all bruised
and wormy ones Wash in warm wnter
and then place in a dish or bowl suf-
ficiently large to hold about four times
the quantity of beans you intend to use.
Fill the dish with warm water and set
aside overnight. In the morning wash
again and thn place in n saucepan,
cover with cold water and bring slowly
to a boil. Roil for (Ho minutps and
then turn into n colander and place
ttnder the cold running water for five
minutes. Return to the saucepan, cover
with boiling wntcr and cook slowly until
tender. Drain. Tho beans arc now-read-

to use in the following dishes.

pried Lima Beans Pudding
Prepare one cup of lima beans as di-

rected and then mash fine nnd rub
through a fine sieve. Now udd

One small onion grated,
Ttco tablespoons of finely minced

parsley,
One and onC'half teaspoons of silt.
One teaspoon of paprila,' Three tablespoons of bacon fat.
One and one-ha- lf cupsjif thin cream

sauce,
Ttco iccll-ocnic- n eggs.
Beat to mis and then pour into well-greas-

custard cups, feet the cups in
a baking pan and fill baking pan two-thir-

full with warm water. Rake in a
slow oven until firm in the center.
Tarn out on rounds of toast and serve
svith cheese sauce. Dried peas or na'y
beans may replace the lima beans for
Tsrlety.

Vegetable Pie
Prepare one-ha- lf cup of lima beans.
One-ha- lf cup of dried peas.
One-ha- lf cup of navy beans,

as directed and then when tender
drain. Now place in a frying pan six
tnhVannons of shortening and udd four
lnrec onions, mimed fine. Cook slowly
until tender and then add one-ha- lf cup
of flour and cook until a deep rich
mahogany brown. Now add two cups
of cold watr. Stir to blend thoroughly
and then add

One-hal- f teaspoon of thyme.
Three tablespoons of parsley,
Ttco teaspoons of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of tchitc pepper.
Six tablespoons of catiup.
Place the prepared lima and navy

beans and peas in n baking dish and
pour the prepured gravy over the vege-

tables. Cover with a crust of plain
pastry und bake in a slow oven for
thlrty-fh- e minutes.

Vegetable Cutlets or Croquettes
Cook one cup of the desired legumes.

as directed and tnen drain and inasu.
JIace in a mixing bowl and udd

One onion grated.
Three tablespoons of bacon fat.
Three tablespoons of finely minced

parsley,
One-eight- h teaspoon of thyme,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
One teaspoon of salt.
Mix thoroughly and then form into

cutlets or 'roiuettes. Roll iu flour nnd
then dip in beaten egg and milk and
roll in line brpud crumbs. Pry until
golden brown in hot fat and then serve
with cheese, tomatoes or utparagus
sauce.

vgctablc u3i
Cook one-ha- lf cun of beans, either

lima or navy, and one-ha- lf cup of
dried peas as directed and then mash
fine. Place in n mixing bowl and add

One and one-ha- lf cups of thicK cream
sauce,

Two tccll-beate- n eggs,
One and om-hal- f teaspoons of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
One-hal- f Iraipoon of poultry season-

ing.
Otic quarter Irniponn of thyme.
One tablespoon of Worcestershire

sauce,

Sir
Use Culicura To Keep

CMIdren's Skins Healthy
If mothers would only use Cuticura Soip
and Ointment for c cry-da- toilet and
nutery purposes, how much suttenng
might be avoided by preventing little akin
snri train troubles becoming serious. Cuti
cura Talcum is also excellent for little
enea. It is delicately meaicatea ana ex.
QuUitely perfumed,

Umsit Imi ItM Vr Mill. AHdrMc "0Mr
UtorouriM.tMtt.tlUUItta.JUii." Saldarso-mhm- r

HotpVU. UlatmMtatandMW. TatamBe,
MaVCuticiua Soap alvavaa vitkMt .

Ash Mrs. Wilson
It you have nny cooJtcry prob-

lems, bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
She Trill be glad to answer you
through these columns. No per-son- nl

replies, however, can be siren.
Address mirations to Mrs. M. A.

' Wilson, 13mriKo Public Ledoeb,
ruiladclphia.

Ttco tablespoons of catsup.
Mix thoroughly and then turn into a

d nnd floured loaf-shape- d

nan, packing in firmly. Placo the pan
in a larger one containing about two
nnd one-ha- lf cups of water. Rake In
a slow oven for one hour nnd then
serve cither hot or cold with asparagus,
cheese or mock Ilolinndalse sauce.

Asparagus Sauce
upen n smau can 01 asparagus, drain

tne liquid into a measuring cup aud
add sufficient milk to measure two cups.
Place in a saucepan and add six table-
spoons of flour. Stir to dissolve the
Hour and then bring to a boil. Cook
slowly for five minutes and then add
one-ha- lf of the nsparagus which has
been rubbed through n sieve und

One mid one-ha- lf trnspoona of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika.
Three tablespoons of finely minced

parsley,
One iccll-bcatc- n egg,
Rcut to mix thoroughly and then use

the bnlnncc of the asparagus as n
garnish for the cold cuts of vegetable
loaf with Russian dressing.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

My Dear Mrs. Wilson Please send
me recipe for lemon filling, one that
has a top and bottom crust. I don't
use the same tilling as for lemon
meringue because I know how to make
them, nnd would like to have a good
ginger wafer, one that is spicy.

(Mrs.) W.
Lemon Pio Filing

Place in a baucepan
One cup of sugar.
One and er cupi of irater.....

thoroughly
then

mi,u uj jico icmons.
rind of one-quart- er

Ttco tablespoons of
Yolks of tico eggs.
Beat to mix and then bake between

two crusts. One whole egg, well beaten,
be used in place of the two volks.

See the issue of paper January 13 for
cookies.

The Question Corner
Todaj's Inquiries

1. ITow be ironed
nfter washing?

2. What is a convenient brush with
which to clean the narrow cor-
ners of the bathroom tiles?

?. Describe a piquant boudoir cap.
4. Is it correct for a mau to keep

his hat off when he outers a
woman's office?

C. novel insertion is used for
trimming on cloth

0. How can an unusual hat or scarf
trimming be made of the same
muterial as the

Yesfcrday'b Answers
1. The former bar of the Hotel Pet-roga- d

in Paris has been changed
into an information desk, con-
ducted by the Y. W. C. A.

2. Smocking be thoroughly
dampened nnd then right
side up over an inverted iron.

II. Au attractive and
tcarf to match urc made of
colored duvetyu.

4. The best way to serve re-
freshments at a card party is to
have them brought to tho tables

of having a regular re-
freshment table.
New silk stockings can be made
to wear just little if
the toes and heels arc

with before
they arc worn.

0. are an attractive
of many of the new

street dresses.

SH
AUTO SUPPLIES
Tires and Tubes AU Makea
Approved I.anscs
Weed Chains.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

You Must Tell Her
Dear Cynthia I find jour column

in tho Kvenino Public IjEPQEK very
interesting. Perhaps you can help me.

In 1010 I corresponding with
u joung lady und some time later she
"adopted" mo as n big brother. It was
not until after the war and I came
back from Prance that the opportunity
presented itself to visit her. While
there sho only as n big sister,
kind and considerate, listening to nil
my troubles nnd advising me to the best
of her ability. Six months pus-e- d and
as no one had yet entered into my
life she has vlrtunllv In Id rlnitn to me.
and tho last visit to her home has con- -

wnccd me that she is in line with me
nnu, furthermore, laid nil her future
plans around our marriage which she
seems to is nil settled, although
i imvc never of it.

No.w I this girl tremendously,
sho Is all a mart could wish for. a sweet,
winsome lovable girl, but I dou't love
her nnd I nm sure it would break her
heart If I told her that we ran never
marry. I hardly know what to do. I
don't want to blast her und it
would hardly be fair to cither her or

to marry nnd then hac her
leurn the bitter truth afterward.

I do not want to lose this girl's
friendship, us she has taken n mother's
ami sister's placo in my heart.

Sho our marriage to take
place three months. It sccnis a
sacrilege to disillusion her. What would

ou BUggcst, Cjnthia?
DESPONDENT.

It may be hard, but you must tell
this oung woman that you do not love
her and then, as it were, "put it up to
her."

On tho other hnnd do you think it
is quite fair for a man to take up so
much of a woman's time, laving bare
his troubles nnd confiding every worry
to her, tor novice and giving
uothing in return? It is all very well
to un older woman to "be a

has to

also are in Is
:i Tho

mother to" you" but it's n bit ' ,., ...
ask u girl to take nil this inter ?..iDfc their in
est and bimply because you like to talk but alw
about your troubles to some one. T nud I am
.....i.i ..-- i. .-- ii it ..... .......in. i. ... ..... name will not be chnncrd.
part.

and boil nnd 'telling the now.
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Youth Holds

should

dress?

Pear Cynthia Pcrbaps joii or jour!
readers could help solve this foolish
question for me. do think is
the matter with a girl of eighteen when
she in love every pair of long
trousers she or. in other words,
with every Tom, DlelPbnd Harry?

BROWN nAIR.
The matter with this little girl is

that she is eighteen years Cheer
up; she'll get over it.

Agrees With I. L. Seventeen
Dear Cyntbiu :

I would appreciate it very much if
ou would publish this letter as I agree

with Innocent Lonely Seventeen.
I think it is really a shame for any

one to condemn the sailors as they arc

Opposite
RitZ'Carlton

v-- "
Illun and

this
tho cut the

hip. Uluo
the lint,

of with hluo
aro roses

raw
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Three Startling Specials
Spring Frocks

for Friday Saturday

Taffeta Frocks for after-
noon and wear;
dark and light shades.

Tricotine Dresses chic
embroidered, beaded
and smartly tailored.

CHECKS ARE PRETTY
FOR SPORT CLOTHES

TiHA'
white-checke- d flannel

forms attractho frock, witlcii
skirt nuiko popu-

lar bouffant white
shown which

white band.
flowers pink

to',
young

War
called roughnecks,

the
ays were

UUiJtlllOU

and have methad onl
intentions, do V1
uny

um'

What you

fnlls" with
sees.

old.

street

and

Great

afraid

T'

of

them, who did uot liow how to net.
There are good and bad in this world,

and I do not see why the sailors ttrc
condemned. They arc good sports.

. ANNA T.

Time Savers
To remove n label fiom a bottle

without tearing the paper or scraping
the bottle, wet the fnce of the label
with water and hold for u moment over
nny convenient flame. The steam formed
penetrates the label aud softens the
paste.

When the children's underclothes arc
tuken off at night, a fiuc plan is to
fasten each set of underclothes on large
safety pins, ready for the dressing iu
the morning. This saves much time
and patience on the part of mother or
nurse.

1335-3- 7
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The Woman s

,A Way to Make Money
To (ha Editor of Woman's Pant!

Dear ;Mndam Cau you suggest any
method by which our Sunday school
class can make somo money to increase
our Lenten offering? Our class is com-

posed of girls between ten and fourteen
.cara of age. We are to have a cake
sale, but" would like to havo some other
means Of mnbln mnnnv. flu mtr claSS
wishca to havo the honor of presenting
inc. largest offering. E. li. w.

When you have your cake sale have
n spring onenlnc fnr dolls with it. Let
encli.glrl moko somo article of dress for

doll, in tho very nowest styles. Then
fix un booth in which to display and
sell the clothes, and have sevctal.

models" dressed in the most gorgeous
gowns. Sell the dresses und bats for
whatever prico you think they are
worth. If you talk about
this spring openiug for dolls so thnt
nil the llttlo girls you know who have
dolls will bo interested, you ought to be
nblo to get up n lot of enthusiasm about
the show, and when they get there"
they'll just have to buy the things. I
hope you will make lots of money.

Sewing Club to Have Party
To the Editor of Woman's Pane:

Dcnr Madam I am the president of
a sewing club of girls from ten to four-
teen ears of age. Wc have $8 in our
treasury nnd wo want to give a party.
Will jou please send mo plenty of games
to amuse U8? Also ideas for decorations
nnd souvenirs. Send some ideas for

too, please. E. B.
I sending you some games play

at your party. Decorate vlth flowers
and tho refreshment table, instead
of having n bowl of flowers, have a
sewing basket apparently filled with
them, but instead of real flowers have
little baskets of different colors, witn
artificial flowers fastened to the han
dles. You can get these at n five and
ten cent store. Fill them with candv
und use them for favors. Let the guests
draw them out of the scwinc basket
after tho

or refreshments have sandwiches,
ice cream nnd cakes.

To Remove Stamping
7o (lie Cdilor of Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam While reading jour
column I saw that you give some in-

formation to daily readers.
I have a pair of khaki silk shirts and

they nre rather new. Somehow I found
stamping in black on one side of them.
Would you tell mo how I could remove
the stamping, whether T could redje
them khaki again, or another color suit
able for u joung man?

A DAILY READER.
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Exchange
MARJORIE IS THE ONLY GIRL
WHO DOES EVERYTHING WELL

Her Fiance Thinks This Is Because He Loves Her Si

Knows He Isn't Perfect, but She Loves

Spile and of It

WIT niBiV you come to dinner with us
VV in our new house," a young man

told his assembled friends, "you must
get Mnrjorio to make some of her scal-

loped potatoes. They're wonderful.

"My wife makes those," a bridegroom

of about six months' standing told him

proudly. "They (ccrtnicly nro good,

too."
"Well, yours may be good, but they

aren't like Marjorio's," his friend

hastened to assure him. "IlerB aro

different from nnybody's. You never

tasted anything like them."
Tho conversation drifted along, as

conversations will, until somebody men-

tioned danclcg. Everybody agreed that
n certain young girl was an unusually
good dancer everybody but tho young

man who had mentioned tho potatoes.

"Well, she's pretty good," he ad-

mitted, "but she doesn't dance any-

thing like as well Marjorlo docs.

Why, Marjoric is so light "
lie was just engaged, that's all. As

Marjoric says herself, when she catches

him nt this "senseless raving," as she
calls it, "any girl could make those po-

tatoes; all you do is follow tho recipe
exactly. I happen to have a good rec-

ipe; that's nil."
But to him it seems only her magic

touch that accomplishes tho happy re-

sult. It is the same with everything
she does. That waist she wore tho
other di.v it's the most exquisite Vaist
that an) body ever put on. She made it
herself, that's why. Other girls might
make shirtwuists nnd look very well in
thcin, of course, but there could nover
be nnvthing quite so lovely as this one
that Marjoric made, just because Rho

made it. Sho can do anything. She
tan cook and sew, Blip's the best dancer
he knows, and when she is about "all's
right with the world." She's the Only
Girl.

doesn't know he's funny. AllHE friends tell him he'll get over
It. but he kuows he won't. Why. Mar
joric will nover get over beiug tho most
wonderful girl in the world. How could
ho ever get over realizing it?

Marjorio's love for him is just as
deep, but because she is a woman she
knows (ond loves) all his faults as well
as his virtues. She likes to fuss about
the wav he "keens the moths out of

Use n saturated solution of sodium tho rugs" by dropping his cigarette
salicylate, which can be bought ut the ashes on them, but sho would hate to
drug store. Follow this with water. have him remember to get an nsh tray.
It will not hurt the silk nor destroy the His choice of neckties worries her
color, so jou will not have to djc tin i dreadfully, but if ho knew how to buy
shiit over again. them she would be deprived of the joy

"ni '
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e-easy- tomi

No etfgs-n- o sugar needed

Use MAKE-A-CAK- E,

made of choicest fruits, seedless rai-

sins and spices. Other ingredients are
in the home. Simple recipes in every
yellow and blue carton. Delicious for
breakfast, dinner or tea. Pure
and wholesome. Children love it.

Cut out this advertisement. Mail it
with two coupons from recipe slip3 in
MAKE-A-CAK- E cartons, and your
name and address, and receive free a

!ii!ililiilllll'll1lillllillllMl
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handsome and useful pastry knife.

ATMORE & SON, Inc.
110-12- 4 Tasker Street

Philadelphia

"

Sunday achoola, church aecletlea and
lodgei cm make money by Introduci-
ng, MAKE-A-CAK- Write for

or ak any crocer.

Him in
Because

luncheon,

&
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FRESH
MEATSX

WHOLfSICES!
Housewives! Attention!!

FRIDAYSATURDAY SPECIALS:

Chuck Roast, 1 0C lb.
All Steaks ,.,.,.,., 25c lb.
Fresh Roast Pork 20c lb.
Fine Stewing Chicken ,.,. .38c lb.
Extra Fine Bacon .,.,.,...,. .28c lb.
Best Pure Lard ..,.r r.M.t.24c lb.
FreshEggs (oABI?oNB).r.).M..Mrt.62c lb.
No Phone Orders or Deliveries for These 2 Days

6121 WOODLAND AVE. i AT OUR
S. E. Cor. 10th and Vine SU. THREE

908-10-1- 2 Ridge Ave. (Main Office)
'

STORES.
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She

of teasltiB him about them. She knows
sho's silly, too, and thnt she 11 set over
it, but sho loves that, too.

A man in love cannot sec anything
wrong with his bride-to-b- e. Sho may
bo d drab, colorless, homely person who
Insists upon wearing unbecoming colors.
But he will gaze nt her as she arranges
a dull pink hat upon her head and won-
der why ho is tho first man to realize
her beauty, A woman Is not so blinded
by her love. If her fiance's looks could
be improved upon she knows it nnd
loves him themore for it.

"IIo's not what you'd ever call band-some- ,"

sho says to her best friend, "but
ho certainly is n nice thing."

Isn't it all funny? Hut isn't it all
delightful?

fe Pot
IU

lb.
lb.

1L

Pork

t,

EXPLORER GIVES LECTURE

Says Quantity of Has tioihi
Ing to Do With 3

Tho quantity ol that pt0pl.
wear lias bo effect upon

raorali
accordlug to Dr. Carl Lumholtr, n'''
plorcr, who spoko Inst night Ijcfors-tl- ,

Geographical Society of PcnnsylyanJt
In Wlthcrspoon Hall, on "Through Ccn!

tral Borneo."
According to Doctor Lumholtz. ti

natives of Borneo wear as cloth'
ing as IE not even less than
that, but he eald that the people- - of
Borneo neither steal nor lie and that
they Inflict tho death penalty upon

who break their marrlngc von

300 RUGS
"40

Samples, Mill Ends
Fcinstein Storage Co.

ti, V. 0th Rli.
Ojifn Etfiilnrw Tin Auto D.llr.rr

FURS AND MYSTERY
t:iccnth Artlclo of Copyrighted Series.

Slcu7ik is good fur that has had to live down its own
name.

Before the war, while Europe was buying American
skunk skins under their rightful title, it was found neces-
sary, to sell it successfully in this country, to "rechriston"
tho animal as black marten, American sable or French
sable.

The deception, Jioivever, was finally discarded by most
of tlwsc who lutd adopted it, .and today the purchaser of
skunk fur hae strangely different problem on her hands
that of really getting skunk when she asks for it,
of some inferior dyed to it.

Poor little animal. First it dare not be known tinder
its own real name, and now after the very superiority of
its oivn fur 7ias won out over all obstacles, the title pre-
viously despised is now falsely used to sell variety of sub-
stitutes. t

Among the more prominent masqucradcrs of skunk fur
arc raccoon and opossum, both of which have to bo dyed to
carry out tho deception. Many good, reliable furrier car-
ries in slock imitation skunk to servo those who do not
care to pay tho price of the genuine, but' where ho
from his unreliable brother is in the fact tliat ho sells it
Iwncstly, properly pHccd, as imitation skunk, and NOT as
genuine skunk improperly priced.

Like all other furs, skunk is naturally of many shades,
ranging from skins that are almost unworthy of curing, up
to truly beautiful peltries rivaling marten in excellence.

This, then, adds another reason to tho long list for
shunning the dealer who laclc3 integrity, for, after all, it
would probably be belter to get good raccoon or opossum
imitation of sktink than tho bottom grades of the genuine
article.

The furrier of established reliability is your one und
only protection against fraud.

House of Wenger
Furs and Millinery

1229 Walnut Street
(To Bb Continued.)

Copyright.
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SAVING!
Thousands of Dollars for Housekeepers

This Friday and Saturday

Beef Cheapest & SB
All Kinds of STEAK MEAT OC. Ik

Rump, Round and Sirloin dZilJK IDs
Best Cuts

Rib Roast

8
. lb,

. . .

clothes a

ft

a

a

a

a

a

a

1818.

I

2Sc lb-- I cuS ntast 16c H.

roudy Hamburg Steak, 16c lb.
Roast, 1Cr IU

USSa Brisket,

S Stewing Beef (Brisket), 9c lb.

Smoked Meats Away Under Reg. Prices
Rccular Hams 1330c
Skinback Hums8 ,,329c
Smoked Sausage .' 20c

S&khh BACON, 28c 3

,U

t. .

H lb.
lb.

lb.

Another Big Poultry Sale!
ROASTING 4ftCHICKENS ID

rcSTo PorkPrices!
Loin Roast (any bi)..25c
Shoulder 27c
Fresh Hams PY$(,or30c
Shoulder Pork l2ej) 22c

Clothes
Morals

their

little
possible,

those

Savings

Onifr Hprlna (JurriVn

instead
fur imitate

differs

Bolar Roast.... Oyr IU
Cross-Cu- t Roust,

Picnic Hams iu.oV20clb,
tottage Hams 34c
Fresh Sausage. ..'..24c

Again! Pure Lard, 24c

STEWDG Oft IU
CHICKENS VC ID

Awful
Low Yearling Prices
Shoulder Yeurling.... 22c
J rcncli YearlingChopsJc
Legs Yearling 3Cc
Loin Yearling Chops. 38c

Another JJronIbtrif.uy.IrcB,Ke -- f C7Ewy tee
-- -" ,icarby "5 f
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